
THE FAMILY CIliCLE.

Nelli would keep pretty mucli out of the way on the o.
casions of sucb visit8, as behooved ber retiring nature, but
siyly take pains to meut me in the grounds as soon as 1 ws
fiirly out of ber rcspected uiother's sight.

On the occasion of this visit a strango incident occurred.
Shortiy after 1 had sat down by tho bed-sidu a servant an-
uouuced d'the gentleman wbo had called st Saturday."1
Mrs. Bison, wiho sat directly opposite me, turned pale, aud lu
ber voice I detected a forcod rigidity as s told the servant
tW say she wss indisposed.

The room iu wvhich we sat iooked towsrds tbe soutb-in
fact, by the doctor's orders Mr. Elson always occupied a front
chamber-snd I watched the man closely who had thus beon
turned ktway as lie came along that part of the walk which
could be seen from the window.

It wss Charles S'veeman, the miller.
What could be wsuthere? Therc was s rysteryl ouid

seo somewbere, and 1 feit a satisfaction in seeiug that Mr8.
Elson appeared to be at fault. fier agitation was flot to, be
concesied.

When 1 took my leave 1 feit a desire te be atone to mcdi-
tato upon the occurrence and try to connect soxue scattered
ideas 1 had formcd of the relation the miller bore te, Mra.
Elson.

Had Arthur Drammel anything to do with it? Perbaps
he had ; snd if se I had nowv the dlue 1 had 1org been waut-
iug.

As thus I nieditated whbite iaking my way siowly down
the hszci-bordered lano, I suddcniy looked up, and comiug
dowu a littie sidepath Nellie Eison appearcd like a fair
nymph among the hazeis. Ail the merriment of ber soul
sparkied out of her briglit eyes, and as I iooked upon her tal
majestic figure I feit a pang of regret that I had ever been
nfaithful to ber.

But of course I had given up Jessie Harle now and 1 feit
easier this moruing iu Ncllie's compny on that account.
My future seemed ciearud up uow, sud 1 rejoicod at the pros-
pect that nioruing white lu ber compauy.

WVhen 1 loft ber another incident wasawaiting me. I bsd
not seen Werblotree for a year, sud ahove ail other times sud
places I neyer expected te meet hinm that morning as 1
emerged from tbe grounds of Ilazeigrove.

But thore. ho was with the same gruff.lookiug face sud
heavy beard, leaniug on tbe fonce sud waiting as if knowing
1 was conting.

I saluted bim witb surprise.
ccHow are you, Mr. Lawuhrook ?" ho said, slowly, sud the

mauner of bis dwelling on my name sud the Wune lu which
he pronounccd it startled me.

"lShulton is well represcuted in these parts," 1 suggested.
siDid you sec Sweemau corne la bere'?"

"gNo; but I knew be'd corne."'
Thou I was right. Werhletreo iras stili sesrching out the

mystery sud was bore for that purpose.
"fYou kuow the folles bere-tbo Elsous?', ho queried.
aYe,"I repiy, sirnpiy.
"rTbat's good. Youmraybeip me yet"

I will il I cau, most readily ; but tell me aIl you've found
ont so far."

I was cager to kuow ai! ho knew about it but that ho was
resolute lu keeping te bimseif for a time at least.

(9You'd botter corne Wo Shulton with me," he said iu au-
swer to rny inquiries sud outreaties. ilYou better corne to
Shuiton with me. I may wautyou for a wituess."1

I exprcssed rcadiuess Wo go, sud ho was pleased.
Wo walked on togethor thon ior a time lu silenice, sud

even in my eageruoss, bis mauner taught me that ho bad
rosons for not wisbing me to kuow of bis devices to discover
the relation betweu the boy Drsxumel aud bis master, nor to
wbat exteut ho hsd succeeded.

Hew atrange the dignity or other manr of a man's bear-
ing affects the intimacy of associates. I would bave given
anything te, have kuown wbatbhad brought the miller to Hazel-
grove, even as 1 walked along *uesido probabiy the only man
wbok new, sud yet I ventured net Wo ask hlm. Thus we
wslhed on aid a by side, spealing occasionaliy of things remote
from our thoigbts for I feit thast ho, as well as 1, was tbink-
Ing of the miller sud bis boy.

Ho took ditiner with me that day, and towards evening, of
'bis own accord, ho touohed on the question agaiLn.

"Did, the miller seok an interview with Mrs. Bison ?"
"Ho did,"1 I replied, "cbut she felgnod indisposition."1

"And ho didu t sco horst ail VI
ciE o.

"Do you think he's been there before 7"
"Ycs; ho was announced, as the gentleman who called

Iast Satturday."1
IlUmphi 1 I guess we'd botter not leave theso parts yet

awhite. He'lI likcly prowl around bore tili ho sees ber."

CHAPTER IX.
l'Il rend you matter deop sud dangerous;i

As foul of peril, and adventurous spirit
As Wo o'er wvalk a current, resring loud,
Ou the unstesdfast footing of a spear."1

.- Shakespeare.
Once more I wvas te roturu to Shulton sud a hope of find-

ing my brother revived, as I lookecl on this prospect.
I have purposely omittod rolating the circumatauces of
rnany a fruitlesi, journcy si ter this object lest I might tire
uiy readers witli portions of rny biography interosting te, my-
soif aloue, aud totally foroign to the purposes of this nar-
rative. My father's request sud my impetuous promise
smoldered, almost sinking into. uothingness in uxy brest.
But now the flime again began to rise ; sud as I look back
upon it now 1 sometimes think that a preseutiment informed
uec that I wss drswing near a dlue to bis whereabouts.

Aftcr tca, just as the sun wss quietiy throwing ifts final
brilliant raya over the hfnd froni the westward, at Werble-
trec's suggestion we started out agalu toward Haziegrove. I
kuew ho wss lu hopos of seeing z5weemau there; but I did
not even veuture to ask hlm. that. Wc steaîthily walked into
the grouuds sud bld ourselves among the bazels, but our
waitiug was la vaiu, sud as the hours of comparative quiet-
nese crept on I grew impatient with the mouotony.

At length ho opoued a conversation upou a point that
caught my interest sud made me feel easier lu bis company
over aftor.

"Did you ever bave a brother ?" ho questionea.
"Yes; I holieve I did."1
"Wbeu did ho die?">
1I don't know that be's dead yel."

As 1 apoko I uoticed s strango look sweep over bis face,
wbich, much as I prido myscîf on my kuowiedge of humant
nature, I failed to luterpret. How much did he know con-
ceruiug 'Zhakc? It crossod my mind that ho lied known
him sud was the only one who could iuform me concerniug
hlm.

"That seems strauge," ho said alowly, after a pause.
"You thiuk se," I returned, watching hlm, cioseiy, sud

feeling an inward sense of pride at ,my speech, whicb was
thrown out partly as a more exclamation and psrtly as a
query.

"9Well, etiyoue 'would thin2k se, I guess."
The compesure with ,vhicb ho uttered, or rather drolled

out, this sentence again threw me off my guard, or at any
rate led mue into the belief that he was ln iguoince of the
rosi facte, even if ho kuew something of Zhake. Se I cooly
reiated ail about it even down to the facts of the death-bed
Fcene sud my promnises. I was beuud I would give hlm
every chance that lay lu my power if he indeed foît an inter-
et in the discovery, as I, rightly or wrougly, believedbeo did.

lie list ý--,ed ivith wrapt attention.
By appoiutment I saw Nellie Elsozi the second day after

I met Werbletree at Hazeigrove, sud I tried by Werbletree's
directions te find eut wbat she knew ef the man Sweemau.
Il e hap often tried te gain admittance We flic bouse," abs
auswered, "suad evon on<ée followed us ta New Yerk. That
wss the wiuter before st."1

IlAnd you bave ne ides wbat ho wauts 2"
She had net, sud as our conversation proceedod 1 Iesrned

that Mrs. Elson was generally agitated wben he came, but
would nover see hlm. One time, in the previous summer,
ho stayed arouud Hlazeigrove for several days. Ho aiways
seemed Wo know wben Mr. Elsqa was at bis worst, sud came
thon. A few days bofore h& had corne te the bouse ea this
last time, ho stopped the conehinan 'irbn Airs. Elson and
Nellie were being driven se, the. city aud handed a note te
Nelio sbowing bys a CÙiouè1liclination et hie hcad thaàt hie
desired ber tu pasa it te ber mother. Airs. Elson catiglt the


